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DEFEATED
S

FORMER KAISER

BY BAGKF1ELD OF THE

STURDY OR

Army Reserves ofI SEATTLE, Nor. 30 Washington'
football team made a determined att-

empt today to annex the Pacific
Kortaweit Intercollegiate football
championship, but failed to atand be-

fore the attacks of the University of
Oregon back field men, who led their
tfimmates to a 7 to 0 victory.
.Oregon almost made, the score

ilther. At the very end of the game
when tne field was nearly In total
brkness, the Eugene eleven had
tucked and circled ifs way to within
two or three Mches of the goal. Just
u Oregon was about to attempt to
tirv te ball over the whistle blew.
, Jacobberger brothers, Francis and
YlneMif. Oregon backfleld men. and
Iraadinburg, one of their mates be-H- ad

the line, did most of the charg-U- i
for the visitors. It was Brandenb-

urg who tarried the ball across
Wwhlngton's goal line In the second
period after the Jacobberger brother?
had advanced It from about the cent-
er of the field. .Vincent Jacobberg-
er kicked the goal.

Washington, with fonr of Its reg-
ular men Injured and relieved by sub-itltute- a,

put up what local followers
raid was a very even fight. While

Washington 'managed to break the
opposition lines often, the visitors did
tfit same thing a few times oftener.

Quarterback Eckraan led Wash
teuton's defense. He carried the ball
U moat of Washington's plays and
Hi all of Washington's kicking.

A great, part of the playing was
dons Bear the center of the field.
Colli the tines held good at times,
forcing their backfleld. men to kick.
Washington succeed - In gaining on
forward passes. Oregon, at the be--

kick but failed. The line-u- p

Wuhlarton Oregon
j E . Howard

bilker l T . O'Rourke
LG . .Harding

E hrens , , . . G p . Callison
RTO .. Mautz

V ....... "RT ...Trowbridge
V ihter . . . . RE ....... Wilson
i: M. ....... R II . Brandenburg

liii . . ,, LH V. Jacobberger
Orrigaa ...... P D Blake

v kmaa ....... Q B F. Jacobberger
"Keferee Ram Dolan, ' Oregon Ag-Tel- ls,

Seattle, '

PEXSMORE DISAPPEARS.
SEATTLE, Nov. SO. Without

Viring.a forwarding address for his
tall, or any Intimation of his Heitl- -
Won, John . D. Desnraore. federal

lector general of the' employment
t -- rtce, has apparently left Seattle.

CAUCUS HAS

HATCHET OUT

FORRRIACY

Thanksgiving Session Held in
Doctor's Office Lays Plans
to Oust City Attorney and
Health Officer.

ELMO S. WHITE IS
NEW NAME ADVANCED

Party Is Invitational Affair
and Some Members Are

Left Off List

Among Thanksgiving parties here
tofore unsung wa pretty and clev
erly appointed invitational affair that
took place In the office of Dr. F. I
Utter in the Salem Hank of Com
merce building Thursday night The
unction was attended by Mayor-ele- ct

c. E. Albin and a coterie composed
of certain members of the new city
council which will have th city's af
fairs in its control after January 1,
some of the members who will hold
seats on the aldermanlc board not
being Included 6a the Invitation list
Although the caucus was clandes
tinely arranged and its proceedings
were intended to be secret, Informa- -
tion has seeped out that the purpose I

was to effect an organization strong
enough to lift the scalp of City At
torney B. W. Macy, depose City
Health Officer O. B. Miles and line
up some of the commitee heads for
the coming year.

Information that has been spilled
has It that the caucus was primarily
for 'members who will sit with the
council for the first time after Jan
uary 1, but that some of those pres
ent nave oecn members for some
time. Those who attended from the
several wards, according to Indirect
Information, in addition to the may
or-ele- ct, were: First ward. R. W
SImeral and Fred Smith; second

vward. F. L. Utter and II. II. Vande- -
Tort: third ward. J. S. Austin; fourth
ward, A. H. Moore; fifth ward, Ed
ward Schunke; sixth ward, nobody;
seventh ward. Ralph Thompson.

Alderman SImeral Is declared to
be stalking the goat of Mr. Macy and
to have advanced the name of Elmo
S. White as his candidate to take
Macy's place. No other names were
advanced for the post No endorse
ment was given White, however.
Smith. Vanderort, Austin. Moore,
Schunke and Thompson remaining
silent on the question of the city at
tornevship.

Dr. Utter. It has leaked out. Is op
posed to the council reappointing Dr
Miles as city health officer and to
favor Dr. W. B. Morse for the posi
tion. Reason for the opposition to
Miles has not been learned and as
far as known Dr. Morse is not after
the position. It has becoro appar
ent that Dr. Utter was slated by the
caucus for the chairmanship of the
committee on health and police.

Some of the other committee chair
manships planned, according to re-
ports, are SImeral for the finance
committee. Moore for the sewer com
mlttee. Thompson for streets, and
Smith for ordinances.

The regular caucus of the entire
membership of the new council or
ainaruy aoes not meet until some
date between Christmas and New
Year's day.

One of the first duties of the new
council will be to elect an alderman
to take the place of Merlin Harding.
elected from the Fifth ward, but who
is now disqualified to serve bai'se
he has moved to another ward.

WEST REPORTS

ON VALUATIONS

School and Road Districts,
Cities and Towns Shown

in Statement
If the valuation on public utilities

property continues as high as last
year, the total estimate for Marlon
county will show an Increase of
$230,000 more than at present and
the levy will be a fraction of a mill
less. This Is Indicated by figures
prepared by County Asessor Ben F- -

West, who Is now contending for a
hicher ratio with the state tat com
mission. This would give still higher
valuation to tho property.

The total figure on the school roll
l I37.2C2.830. bv the road district
S23.10S.770 and for the cities $14.
504.910.

The following make up the Items
on the city Hat: Aumsville. $10. 455:
Aurora. $137,320: Ruttevllle. $11.-09- 5;

Donald. $55.70; Gervals. $121.
395; Hubbard. $172.45; Jefferson.
$164,030: Mount Angel. $287,820:
Salem. $10,867,160: Scotts Mills.
$83,185: Sllverton. $1,084,205: Stay-to- n.

$363,740: Ft. Pnl. $48,840:
Sublimity. $65,755; Turner. $111.-74- 5;

West Woodburn. $S9.C50:
Woodburn. $752,290.

The amount for Salem schood dis

SENATE. SORE

AT SLIGHT

IN CONGRESS

Failure to Name a Member
From That Body to Sit at
Peace Table Causes Re-

sentment to Be Shown.

PRESIDENT ADDRESSES
CONGRESS TOMORROW

Hundred, of Newipaper Men
Will Start Overseas on

Orizaba Monday

WASHINGTON. Nov. 50. Seldom
baa any utterance of President Wil-
son been awaited with greater Inter-
est than the annual addrts he Is to

l9? Mo"dr 1 opnlBf or !
muiir aeaaioB oi congres ana on ui
eve of his departure for Europe to
attend the peace conference. Mem-
bers of the senate and house expect
to head something of American plana
for the conference, as well as an out-tin- e

of the executive's views of legis-
lation needed to aid In the task of
readjusting the war.orgamxed coun-
try to a peace baala.

Arrangements were made today
for a Joint session la the "hall of
the house Monday afternoon at 1
o'clock after congressional leaders
had been notified that the president
desired to be heard on the first day
of the new session Instead of on the
second as usual, la order to hastes,
his departure. The ajdresa will con-
stitute his good bye to congress aad
through It to the people for be Is ex
pected to sail on Tuesday.

No official comment was forth-
coming during the day on the per-
sonnel of the peace delegation an-
nounced last night at white boas.
No one would undertake to ur
whether th,preident himself would
be regarded as a part of the delega-
tion accompanying him. or what
might be the formal rank, accorded
the four delegate - Secretary Lans-
ing, former Ambassador Henry Wait
Colonel C M. House aad General
Tasker IL Bllaa.

The tate department made public
the names of the chief officers and
attaches for the delegation, laded-In- g

the secretaries aad Dr. James
Brown Scott and David Hunter, ex-
pert adviser la International law.
The war department announced the
personnel of the group of aaalttaets-t-o

General Bllaa. among whom will
be a number of officers detailed from
the American expeditionary force.

All of the party, which, with Its
large clerical force aad corps of ex-
perts, will number some hundreds,
will sail on ths stesmahln Ceorra
w-?M-- indent rr- -
leaving .New lota at aooa tomorrow
will be several hundred American
Newspsper correspondents.

Resentment among member of the
senate over the president's failure
to tak one of their nsmber en the
delegation was apparent today, al-
though no statement on the sab)et
were Issued for publication. Several
of the Republicans discussed plans
tor Introducing resolutions Monday
proposing to send a special senate
committee to France to remain dur-
ing the conference particularly to
keep congress advised regarding tho
proceedings.

Senator Cummins of Iowa, waa one
of those who prepared to offer such
a resolution. Others were under-
stood to be making ready speeches
on the general subject ef th presi-
dent's policy and there were predic-
tions tbst the sessions during the
first days of the week would be live-
ly ones.

I . . .

Is InternedBy
the Hungarians

COPENHAGEN. Not. 39, (Reut-
ers.) The Huorarlon government
has deeided to intern the whole ef

lot 170.000 men. In aeeordanee with

ment. ft Is reported from Rulspt
by way of Berlin. Von Mackeateji
has declared he would yield to th
decision.

Certificate of Clarence
F. Phillips Is Revoked

J. A. Churchill, state superintend
ent of srbnois. yesterday headed
down a ' derision revoking the life
certificate of Clarence F. rhilllps. a
teacher of Washington county. wh- -

recently underwent a hearing bfor
the superintendent on a charge of
Immorality brought by Suprtatesdest
Frost of Washington county. A Port-
land girl 17 years old was mentioned
la the charges.

ARTHVR C. SPENCER

.

ft

VT

ELKS PROGRAM

AT 2:30 TODAY

rmiar f spencer, LeaaiDg
Attorney oi Portland,

Will Be Speaker

Arthur C. Spencer, one of the lead
ing attorneys in Portland, will de-
liver the memorial address at the
annual memorial services ct Salem
lodae No. 336, U. P. O. Elks at the
Grand Opera house, beginning 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Spencer
Is widely known as an orator. He
is a member of Portland lodge and
Is highly esteemed among the mem
bers of the order. Paul Petri and
Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller If Portland

Ul be the soloists and Lillian Jef
freys. Petri will be accompanist.

SALEM WOMAN

. PASSES AWAY

Airs. L H. Van Winkle Dies in
Colorado; Body to Be

Sent Here

Mrs. I. II. Van- - Winkle, wife of
Assistant Attorney General Van Win-
kle, who Is also dean of the college
of law at Willlamette university, died
Friday at Colorado Sprlngr, Colo.
Her death was caused by tuberculo
sis from which she had been a suf
ferer for several months.

Information of Mrs. Van Winkle's
death reached Salem In a telegram
to Attorney General Brown. Tho
message stated that the body will b
brought back to Qregon for Inter
ment, but no other information rel-
ative to the funeral has been re
ceived. Mf. Van Winkle took his

rife to Colorado Spring several
weeks ago In the hope of benefitting
her health by treatment In a sani
tarium. Besides her husband, Mrs.
Van Winkle leaves in her immediate
family a daughter, Rosalind, t years
old.

Mr. Van Winkle ha been confined
at a hospital at Colorado Springs
with an Infected hand.

Prison Bloodhound Driver
U Victim of Inflaenza

The twelfth death from Influents
took place at the state penitentiary
yesterday morning when Frank Mor
ton, who was committed from Mult-
nomah In September. 1914. was
claimed as a victim of the disease.
Morton was sentenced to serve a
term of 10 years upon conviction
of a charge of robbery while armed
with a danicerous weapon. He had
been a trusty for some time, and as-
sisted In training the prison blood-
hounds. He has relatives In Califor-
nia.

Mirrz 1H Jl'BILAXT
(Bv Tk Afociafd m

PARIS, ov. 30. The newly ap-

pointed mayor of Mets has issued a
proclamation eipresslag his delight
at bg again under the French flss

fter so many years of oppression
and after a four-ye- ar reign of ter-
ror.

AMKHICAXH MARK ADVAXCK
rffy T AttocUttd V

ATlCHANGETJ, Friday. Nov. 29.-- ,

An American detachment, assisted
tv Kulan volunteers, has advanced
$0 versts (33 miles) up the Plnega
river.' clearing the village of Kurt- -

chlntta of the Bolsbevikl and taking
prisoners. !

T1IK WEATHF.lt
Fair; gentle easterly winds, In- -

creasing along the coast.

DENIES THAT HE

CAUSED THE YAR!

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 30 Former
Kniperor N illiam of Cermany at
tempted to shift the blame for the
war to the shoulders of Dr. Theobald
von Bethmann-HoIIwe- g. former Im
perial cnanceiior. and Gottlieb van
Jagow. former minister of foreicn
amirs, in a private conversation be
bad with Dr. Ceorg Wegener five
days before he fled from Germany.
according to a report of the Interview
written for the Cologne Zeitung by
Dr. Wegener.

The emperor told Wegener that
the government's policy or the !st
weeks before the outbrak of the war
had been carried on by Dr. von Beth- -
mann-Hollwe- g and Ilerr Ton Jagow

Inn

.7kK B. "f1?. '"f. 11 tblM
Ideclared. against my

they sent me to Norway."

R.C. GLOVER .
HAS RESIGNED

Local Man to Practice Law
After Eleven Years With

Mr. Hawley

Ucnald C. Glover, who has bees
secietary to Representative W. C.
Hawley for almost ll years, resigned
several weeks aro with the Intention
of entering the United States Infan-
try December 1 as a private. As the
wsr Is now practicmllr over and "M-

idlers are being discharged rather
than recruited. Mr. Glover has de-
cided to resume the or art ire of the
law and will be associated with A. O.
Con d It. a lawyer of Salem for many
years, with office in the Hubbard
building, after Deccember 1.

Representative Hawley has not yet
chosen a successor to Mr Glover, but
it Is understood will employ clerical
assistance temporarily, and select a
regular secretary after neit March
should the president not call the next
Kepubiiran congress in special ses-
sion. In which event it Is probable
Representative Hawley will return
to Oregon.

The association between Repre
sentative Hawley and Mr. Glover has.
been very intimate for almost a
score of years and it Is understood
that their separation was mutually
regretted and only occurred because
of the desire of Mr. Glover to resume
the practlcce of his profession. He
is a giaduate of Willamette univer-
sity and was admitted to the bar In
10(.

MUST PERK UP,

SAYS MR. SMITH

Hoover Asks American Peo--
pie 10 rveep in niina ur

ligation to Allies

If Marlon county Is to raise Its
quota of war savings stamps pledged
during the campaign last summer,
large purrhases muat be made this
month, as out of the $972,000 quota
only 113.000 has been paid in.

Other portions of the slate ate
considering pntUn; on a new cam-
paign to bring np the laggards, but
it is hoped by County Chairman W.
VI. Smith that It will not be neces-
sary to do so here. In the last two
weeks $22.00 worth of the stamps
were disposed of and this would
mean that at the same rate only
about $4 4,000 would be sold In De-

cember instead of the needed $11.--

000.
We are especially anxlon, thai

all of those' who pledged to Invest in
the stamps will keep their word."
Mr. Smith aaid yeaterday. "People
should not rah in their stamps to
pay inittallnien
The war savl
sacred as one
We want the county to go over the
top in .this, the same aa It has done
in other actlvitla. When the wai
Is won It Is no time to fall down or
pledges. The government needs the
money Just the same."

Circular letter are being sent to
all of the sehoot districts la Marion

reminding the children
keep their pledge.

Road Work for October
AHfLS tO Large Amount

Rosd work done in Marlon eonntr
dniing October required an etpendU
ture of $2u.C79.94. according to the
records in the county clerk's office.
For the Improvements tt wss neees-ssr- y

to haul 31f0, yards or gravel.
Ml yards of rock and 10134
yards of crushed rock. Twenty-sev- .
en men volunteered their srvlre
and 32 teams wete loand. while the
work was being done.

Items of expenditure. Include the
following:

Macadamising. $2&54.26: gravel-
ing. $4237.82; bridges. $3271; gen-
eral repairs and miscellaneous. $(.-82- 3.

9; new tools aad machinery.
$9 4.50; patrolman's salary. $1436.-1- 9;

paving. 1104.32; payment to ci-

ties. $(SS.04; tcUl. $25,(79.91.

BURIED DEEP

BY ENEMIES

Vote Is Almost Two to One
in Election Yesterday and
School Board Is Facing
Dire Predicament

PERSONALITIES USED
AT EVENING SESSION

Clark Is Under Fire and Un
able to Suggest Way to

Meet Situation

anowea uncer with a two to one
vote, the proposed school budget of
$95,818.54 tor Salem district No.
24 was defeated at yesterday's elect
iuh. vji iBi roies casutnere was a
variance of but five in the opposition
xo tne two items on the ballot. .

On the question. "Shal the amount
of tax livied by school district 24
during the year 1918 be Increased by
more tban 6 per cent over the
amount levied by said district during;
tne year Immediately preceding" the
affirmative brought 103 and the neg
ative 27Z. For the budget iself 107
votes wtjre cast in favor of and 267
against the measure.

Means of meeting the situation
now tnat tne district according to
the board is deprived of all support
except from state and county1 turn
overs were taken up Informally when
tne meiibers gathered for a short
meeting at which the count was cer
tified. .

That the city schools will be con
tinued is the consensus opinion of the
members, but who Is to Assume the
responsibility for their support is an-
other matter, which may be shifted to
the shoulders of the property owners
who voted against the budget At
least one member of the board has
threatened to turn in his resignation
at the next meeting and several oth
ers have suggested to Chairman II
L.' Clark that he get them out of the
difTlculty since the action he first
lent his support haa carried.

Clark declined last night to make
any statement as to what be pro
posed to do, but Intimated that cut
ting expenses would have to be tried
When confronted with the statement
that thia is Impossible and that con
tracts have already been signed that
must be paid., he seemed unable to
offer any suggestion. He emphatl
callyi stated, however, that Tuesday
night's session of the board and dis-
cussion at that time killed the budget
maintaining that It aroused antagon-
ism.

This is the first time that a school
budget has failed to pass In Salem
and in the opinion of W. C. Winslow
it deprives the district of the $80,- -
000 It had been running on during
the present year as well as a 6 per
cent Increase. An overdraft already
against the board and the necessity of
paying present contracts such as
teachers' salaries for the remainder
of the year, purchase price on the
Holman property and new equipment
creates a .serious situation.

"The voters made a great .mis
take," said J I. O. White, one of the
members last night,, "because the
schools have to be conducted just the
same. As the result of 'the election
the district must borrow approxi-- j
mately $95,000 to pay the yearns ex-- !
penses and this will require payment
of interest. The board next year
will hae the right to make a levy
to pay its indebtedness and this will
make the tax doubly heavy."

All members of the board were
nresent lalt nlrht when the results
of the Toting were announced and all
but the chairman expressed similar
opinions.

"It's disappointing to una mai in
people are not satisfied with tne
board's work and willing to stick be
hind it, as other cities have done,'
said R. C. Bishop, who has Just re-

turned from Pendleton and who was
not .present Tuesday night.

E. T. Barnes was particularly ou
ter against the element that did not
turn out to the polls.

"What can the people In town ex- -

twut when those who care for their
schools don't get out and vote?" he
demanded. We've tried to mane
good schools and I hope there Is some

Continued on page six)

local Telezraph Offices
To Be Merged in Few Day

About the middle of Derember the
business of the Postal Teiegrapo
comnanv and of the Western Union
Telecraoh company In Salem will be
consolidated under the government
nlia of raerrtnr the two companies.
Aa a preliminary to this arrangement
an order has been received here for
exchana-- e of service between the two
offices. Mesages to be sent oy me
Postal, for example, may be'deliverco
to the Western Union which will de
liver them to the Postal, and vice
versa. The Postal Telegraph office
In Salem has received orden to ac

Peru Are Called
War Is Looming

LIMA, Peru. Nov. 30. The army
reserves in this reKion have been
called to the colors.

Three more Chilean sonsuls sailed
for Valparaiso today.

Dispatches from Santiago and Li
ma, under date of November 25. re
ported that Chile and Peru had re
called their respective consuls.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. An of
ficial report from the foreign minis
ter of Chile, charging Peruvian con-- si

General Llosa with responsibility
for the recent trouble between the
two countries at Iquique and specifi-
cally denying that Llosa was. forced
to return to Peru, was received to
day at the Chilean embassy.

The consul-genera- l, the report said,
left Valparaiso on instructions from
his home office and had been shown
every consideration by the Chilean
authorities.

Mr. Le Lorain, French vice-cons- ul

and dean of the consular corps at
Iquique In the absence of Senor
Llosa. has addressed a communica-
tion to Provincial.. Governor Amnen- -
gual. according to advices to the
Chilean embassy, stating that he had
given to the members of the diploma
tic corps a message from Senor Llosa
saying he "was compelled to go
aboard- - ship and to sail from
Iquique." The French rice-cons- ul

added: ' -

"Being positive that the fact re-

ferred to was entirely foreign to the
action of the authorities it has. been
decided to Inform you of the fore
going in order that you might re
quest that measures be taken to
avoid a repitition of the action In
tfrder that If It occurred It shouia
not become a precedent"

PARIS; TTiday, Nov. 29. The Am
erican commission for relief in Bei- -
rlnm ha. Irfnrmwl the Drovinclal
fond eommlttee at Lille that it has at
Its dimnsal iranortant stocks of fata
and other foodstuffs at Kotteraaro
and various stores in Belgium.

C 7C
$0.1 J

!

CHHsimas Giving
There never was a time 'when gifts were received with a fuller
degree of real appreciation than they will be this Reason. Then
GIVE! By all means QtVE if in your power to do so. But
give WISELY I Make every dollar count to its fullest meas-

ure by giving something really worth while. Every article
purchased at this store will be a gift worth while. You cannot
perid money foolishly here. Everything you buy here is in-Vn- lel

for practical use. Every purchase, whether little or
Wj, humble or stately, represents a full measure of value, for
tie money you pay.

. Why nqj warm woolens for dresses and
coats, underwear, hosiery, shoes, pretty J

neckwear, knitted headwear, wool blan-

kets, auto robes, men's shirts, hats,
gloves, overcoats, or any of hundreds of
useful things of which this is but a
short suggestive list? .

Jay we also suggest that you come
j ' mornings if possible and on the earliest

- dates convenient. We suggest this for
your benefit.

Special Bargains

for Men
Heavy all wool O. D. Sweaters, ex-
cellent quality; reg. prices CC QC

17.85 and $8.35, now J.JJ
veral dozen pairs of Miller-Mad- e

"eavy Work Khoes at ICednced Prices
Black chrome la regular and ch

h'bts; these were $4.50 tfQ C(
a4 14.65 palr,reduced to J.dU

B1ck and tan. 10-In- ch and higher:
'tular prices were $6.25 C4 OC

nd S7.8S,. reduced to. . . .. $4.l7t)
Mllltr'g best 14-ln- cn tan. made for
"rd service; our regular
Wee was $10.00, now .

trict, NO. 24 U $U.00.7J5.cept day letters.
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